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Visual
A man signing information in Auslan against a plain white background.

Dialogue
The National Disability Insurance Scheme. In short, the NDIS. When and why was it
established? Prior to the NDIS, government funds were given to organisations to support
you. Unfortunately, many people felt the system did not suit them and provided many
limitations and barriers. These funds and organisations were bound by complex rules and
limited their flexibility to respond to the diverse requirements of our community.
In 2010, the Australian government investigated the current disability care and support
scheme. The Productivity Commission asked for feedback from people with a disability
and from disability support providers about people's experience using supports and the
disability support system overall. People with a disability and disability support providers
gave feedback of more than 1000 submissions about the system and disability supports,
the Productivity Commission determined the current disability system was not working.
The feedback received outlined that there was not enough appropriate services, there
was not enough equipment and there was not enough resources, as well as not enough
opportunities for people with a disability to participate in our community.
In 2011, the Australian government decided to set up a new system to match the diverse
needs of people with a disability. The new system means people choose the support
services they want to receive support from, and funding more accurately assesses the
individual's needs.
In 2013, the prime minister at the time, Julia Gillard, and the government, approved the
NDIS Act to become law. From 2013 to 2016, the NDIS established trial sites:
•

Tasmania for ages 15 to 24

•

South Australia for ages 14 years old and under

•

Victoria's Barwon region; and

•

New South Wales Hunter Region

In 2016, the NDIS trial period finished and the scheme began to roll out. It was seen
people felt services were more accessible, people felt more empowered, and the system
was more cost effective.
Western Australia joined by the end of 2020 and the rollout of the NDIS covered the
whole of Australia supporting nearly half a million people.
In summary: Previously, the government funding for disability support would go to an
organisation. It would limit choice and control. With the NDIS funding, funding is granted
to the person with a disability, meaning people can now decide who supports them and
how they wish to be supported. People now have choice and control about how they live
their lives.

